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HTATK OF ORKGON.
I), ■.Sinai-.«. J. IL Nltehell, J.N.D»lph,l'on- 

reMinan. B. Hermann; Hu»arni»r, B. Pennojer; 
of Btata. Ge-rir« W. MoHruie; State 

raaeiirer. Oeo. W. Webb. Blate Printer. V. < . 
ker. Supt. l*ublie Inetrnetnm. K. B. MeElroj: 
pram« Judgea, W. P. Lord, Chief Justice W. 
.Thayer, R. 8. Strahan.

FIRST JVIHOlAt. DISTRICT.
Compriains Jack-m. Joeephine, Lake and 
lamath ooontiee: Circuit Jiidg,*. L. K Webetar 

rict Attorney. W M C.iiriu.
y icxHos ootnm.

■cnai-r. ♦•<*• S»ti;1“t: Bepraaentati»««. J. T. 
wditeh. It. A Sillid;Count» Jude«. K, D-Peatt; 
nminaionera. Bcnj. Ha»n>*«>d, 8. A. Carlpin;

«rk. W. H. Parker;Sheriff. H. W. D«nn. Trena- 
. N. Fi«ber; UMeaa-.r, I. M Cbildor»; School 

‘ tendeut. N. A. Jac ibe; Surveyor. Jaa. J«f- 
jroner, IL Pryce-

ioazyillSK COCSTT.
Senator. H. B. Miller; Beprraentative. 8. U.

' U; laiuiity Juita". V.Cailvi«; Coni'ni»?“*"- 
Meaaeooer. J M. Payne; Clerk. < . K 

__ or; Sheriff, t <». Patterson; Treasurer. J. 
H-ward. A«e«d*or, J P. Low;«; Schm.1 Bn 

-»«>). Li. C w-
Oomnftr. Dr*. Rrmw*», • K

tLAViTH OOUWTT.
JointM. Cnrtvriffht of R*p

rR^ntAtiY*.H. >UL««Mof Klamath;« «mnty 
<i. W. Hinith; CnuuiMionen. J L. Hank«, R. 
A. EinaittJltk^Wr. Hjde:Shnr.ff. M. D. <’hil- 
d«r«. Trawler. 0. T. Bakiei u B. B.
Hartnn. HcLuul JJiiprri otandent John Uw nw 

Bur ray or, H. Maate.
LAKB t'OCNTY

Senator, C. M. Cnrtwnaht of Waner»; lUpraaen 
H MeLaaa of Klamath; Gunnty ¿nd#*. A. 

KfttA Uaiaml**koncr8.41a<x M, Jm«* ( . I#r»ftus;

ffishar; A«■***•<»r. O. L. Stanley.
Mtrnitd or oocbtm. rrc.

The Supreme Coart of Oregon at Salem.
* ,r term« commencing on the firet Monday« 

tch and October. IT\■ »
|(lJcCtaitGiurt inrthQ ¥ ret Jnuiqiitl H»*U h» 

Si coyn^y on Ur*i llonday* iff April

no t apd l)»»cembHr In Klaruath county 
ond Mondny in Jan»» ahd tir«t M»mdtfin 
tjhp'r In Lib* onn»y on t’l« third M »nd ty 

In May nn«i the Mundui ir. Octqber In
Joseph me county un nret M'nitlny« in Mareh and

For J.*wai**on county tVio County, Probate and 
(>»01 nlMlonere courtn ni*«t «»ary month, oom 
menainwwith th»» ftret Monday; for Jaeaphlnr 
county, the ftr>*t Mon«Ur in January, April. July 
and September; for lyke cunnty. every alternate 
month, oommeneina the fin<t Monday in January. 
F»»r Klamath county theftr«t Wednesday in March. 
Jape, September and November

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY. JANUARY 27. 1888

(fhe^ruiocutir dimes.
ADVERTISING AMD JOB WORE.
AdvertiaemenI» will be inserted in the Tmg 

1 the following ret«»:
fen lines, one insertion........................................91 M

*/ “ each subsequent insertion........ .
LV Legal advertisements inserted ra»
A fair reduction from the above rate« 

vearlyand time advertiser».
THE TIMES JOB OFFICE

is more complete by far than any other in South 
nrr. Oregon, »nd compare» favorably wt 
lhe State. Job Printing of every in 
leerription done at Ban Franciaro rat«« 
prompt and hret-cla»« manner.

MEDICAL.

SCRATCHED^ YEARS
▲ Scaly, 1

naae with 
ieri ng 

tiewra

I
MISCELLANEOUS. | it

FALL 1*1887 WINTER!J|
Everyone 8h*»uM Go und Hee the

MISCELLANEOUS EelUcatlÓnal Department.
JV. A. JACOHIt. Ktutoé. 11 •

LOCAL OLE.lM'ttitf

MANCFACTURER8 WANT FREE 
WOOL.

GRANDEST & LARGEST COLLECTION i
OF NEW WINTER

Jacksonville, Oregon.
DRY AND FANCY COODS PERSIAN CASHMERES, NUN'S VEILINC, LAGE CHECKS

(1LOTIHNG,

FURNISHING GOODS. HITS,

I

BOOTS ani SHOES,
TOBACCO, GROCERIES.

CROCKERY, ETC.

Remember. there «issi» aro new alai le.nxht etnee 
the war ui railro»! rate» andare sold

I CJI|<otp for < Îh-hIi !

(’ountry Produce b »ucht and Hold; ab*o. Wool. 
Hid»*. Furs and D • r Hie in« Solicit order« for 
Lumber

WILLARD CRAWFORD, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Medford, Orwgon.
Will practice in all the coorte of the State. 

(Mis« tn lla-nlin'e brick bnildin«. ap-Malre.

P. P. PRIM.

ATTORNEY A COITN8KLOK-AT LAW,

J5CKS3NVILLE, OGN..
iVili^uKUr.' in all ihn < »lUrtoof thsHlaic *M1lec 
"i.*’ths <'Mitt ||oire*. tirrt ifiMit to the liftotci- 

trine».

and Y ti k Miiitini^R

ZANZIBAR & PALMER SEERSUCKERS

MERRIMAC SATEENS,
ORGANDIES, COCHEOO LAWNS

•A.IN» MUASIliltAYH.

AMOSKEAC, STAPLE CHEVIOTS AND GINGHAMS

MAX bgULLBH,
I’ustoRce Building.

CREAT REDUCTIONS
- AND—

AFINE STOCK
AT THE iJA-N FR VHCIfJCO

VARIETY STORE 1
NEXT HOOK TO P. O.

INDIGO hrints
AND SIMPSON'S SILVER GREYS

1 *ÎII,ÏIM<»I>4

MENS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

NEW WINDOW CURTAINS WALL, PAPERS and BORDERS.
Stock of Bouts and Shoes

CALIFORNIA SL.JACKSONVILLE.
This i« tho place to get your

GROCERIES
CIGARS. 

JEWELRY.
< AN Hl 18. NITS 

1’IPks < Alilis 
myhonh cctlehy 

M'KHONEKY. D Ht MS
TOiiAcco.i. ci(i\i»rrrEs

F; IJePEATT.
4T7OHNBYACQUN«E|,UH-AT-LAW, : 

a-klawil. Oregow.

Will practice in all Courte of the State. Ottice in 
O.t.1 Fellow’« building, np «taira.

J. R. NEIL,

Gent's Furnishing Good».
And eferrthing nsusl;/ found ift a fipst-cU»» 

Variety Bturv. AImu,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our good" ar»» the beat and guarantfHMl an repre

sented. Price» low, as we do not propone to be 
underwold.

attorney a counselor AT LAW. ! THE PLACE
Jacksonville Ogn.

Will practiie in all th» ('«art« of th» Blata Of 
tic» in Court Honre, «econd d*«>r on right from
entran»** •

W. F. WILLIAMSON
^ILORXKY A LOl'NSELOR AT-I.aW.

Modf^-tt, Orea»#-
AUbu.uirae iu niy line will recone proinptat- :
Juation. ______ THE

H. H. HANKA.
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT-LAW, j

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Will practice in all the Court» of the Btate

IMic» np »fair« in Orth’« briek.

J W. Roaissos. M. D. B. M. fiiLL. M. D.

DUS. ROBINSON A CILL, 
PHYSICIANS AND SfRGEON’B.

Jark-Aonville. Oregon.

Otti«*« un California Street, in Mm. Ganung * 
building.

IJF Calls promptly attmded day or night

DR. W. STARFIELD,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.

Him* locnted in Tnl»nt. Or . f»r th« practice <*f 
hi* i»r»»f»‘*Nion Makes all chronic dis«*»»»»*, «uch 

HhounjatiRin. Asthma, Pile»*. Kidney l)o»caHe«. 
tyvee Oom plaint*, ^g., 5 specialty

L. h 'WHITNEX. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ew;l« Point, Oregon.
Rsvinz located at this place I a«ka«hareof 

the patronage of this section, ( alls attended to 
at any time

W. H. SOMMERS, M. D., 
l‘HV81i IAN. SURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR 

Jacksonville. Oregon.
Profeeeionnl rail« promptly attended to day or 

nitfht. ,, .
< '«msalUtion« in mth«r English or German. 

Office nnd r<*i<ipnce on Californm street, 
»»^posile L’ni°n Livery tìtable.

—TO <5IT TOUR—

BLACKSMITHING
--ucj.fi L;—

—AND AT—

THE

Made of selected stock by the best Anicrie»n Manufacturers, ¡’lease 
examine Goods and Prices before purchasing. Respectfully,

J. NL’NAX.

T 1 T 1 KI Hi ì
I

I

1

I
I

ALL THE REMAINING GOODS
at the Ohl Stand of

A. G. COLVIN, JACKSONVILLE, OR.,
are being offered for sale at

ACTUAL COST PRICES !
• *.«ul — *,»♦-.

> Cvtkhtba Rkmedikn 
would have saved me 

and an immense 
___ J (Psoriasisi oom 

•pot not larger than a 
all over mv body and 

- -------------------------- __________ ---- ild drop off 
me all the time, and agroffering was endlere. 
and without relief. <hM thousand dollar* would 
not tem|»t me to have CiiMdiaeaee over again I 
am a ¡»oor man. hut feel i.. .....___ _
wtiat some of the doctor« «aid was leprosy, M»me 
ring-worm, psoriasis, ete. I took.... and.... Bar- 

tad a half, but no cure.
—-J doctors and no cure, 
'unsure r 
Albi UM

—____ ________ jonMio.___ __  ,
Be«olyent. and two <-aJkM of ('utjeure Boap If 
you had been her« oad «aid you would have 
cured me for^S^U» would Kava had the 
money I looked iik« ths pie«ere la yenr book 
of Psoriasis (picture xmuMhw two, oH<»w to l or* 
Skin IM8saseii>,i, bmruwl am as Uearas any 
person ever uaa. Tbreogh force of habit I rub 
my iiands over mg ftriW <1 lew* to scratch <»»c<* 
in awhile, but to ao Avimmc. 1 an all wall. 1 
scratched twenty-eight years, and it got to lx* a 
kind of second nature to mo. 1 thank you a 
thousand times. Anything more you want to 
know write me, or anyone who reads this may 
write to me and 1 will answer it

Dennih Downing. 
Waterbury, Vt., Jan. 20. 18K7.

Psoriasis, Eczema, Tetter, Hingworm, Lichen, 
Pruritus. Scald Head, Milk (’rust. Dandruff, Bar 
bar’s* Baker’s, Grocer's nnd Washerwoman’» 
Itch, and every species of Itching. Burning, 
Scaly, Pimply Humors of the Skin and Scalp and 
B1<mm1, with Loss of Hair, are ¡nisilively cured 
by ('uticurn. the great Skin ( are. and ('uticurn 
Soap, nil exquisite Skin Boautitier externally, 
and Cuticura llesolvent, the n«yw Blood Purifier, 
internally, wh»»n physicians and all other reme
dies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price: ('uticura, uOcents; 
Soap, 25 cents; BesoJvent . >1. Prepared lyr the 
¡‘otter Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston

f^F’Seml for “How t<i Cure Bkii <U
Images, 5u illustndi.ihre. and pit ttintim<minis

If 1 had known of tht I..... 
twont jr-eight par* ago tt wvuh 

(two hundred doOBW) a 
amount of suffering. Biy menee 
menend on my homi «pot 
cent. It spread ra 
got und°r my nails.

,aparida ovar one year < 
I went to two or three 
cannot praire tha Cnt' 
The» have made my 1 
scalea aa a baby*». 1_
box«» of Cuticura, and

•onlos would drop off 
j was end lew. 

B--------dollar»* would
, Jisea»e over again I 
rich to be reliered of 

wns leprosy, some 
...and.. ,.Har-

Kemediea too much. 
-- •• oiear and free from 
•I need of them was three 
--J battles of ('utienra

1JI 1TPLEH. Lüa< k-h»‘H'l*, ohapjKHi and oily 
IJL »kin proveí.u*d by Cuticura Medicated 

Buap.

Catarrhal Oangers.
T<> b« freed from the danger»« of suffocation 

while lying down ; to breathe freely, bleep sound 
iy nnd unoiHturbod ; to rn»e ref re* h«*! Lem* cluer. 
brnin Retire and fn*e from nain w» uvho; id know 
that no poieontXS, i-ufrid further defile« the 
breath had rete »»way the delicate machinery of 
Rmell. tnsteand henrinz ; to feel that the Hyetem 
does not, through its vein»« andarterien, euck uj» 
the poieon that is eure to undertniue nnd d‘*t^oy. 
in indeed n Meaning beyond nil en
joyment». To ptirchr.^ i(niutu>tl/ from kwU n 
fate should he lbn okjevt of all affiicted. But 
those Who haye tried :pany remedies and phj>i- 
cia »• despair qf i<-liv.f or cure

8ant«»rd’t> Hiidi«A* C^re iq^u every pl»as*- <»f 
Catarrh, from n haHil cold to the most
lo itii'Oai a»>d destructive stain'»*. It is local and 
conMlt utional. 1 me ant in relieving, Jarman« nt 
in curing, bafo, wotuiro calan«! never-failing.

Hanford's Badical Cure consuts of one IwHtle 
<»f »he Badical Cure, «»ue box of Catarrhal tail
vent, and one Improved Inhaler, all wrapped in 
one package, with treatise and direction*, and 
sold by all druggints tor $1 IM*

PottxbDki«* A M«>iuAL('o.

No Rheumatic About Me.

BWT Thc-rq will positively be rc Reservations. The goads must be 
sold at unge, even

jVrl’ SACRIFICE!

IN ONE MlNUfE

The (’aticnm Ant< Iftfn. k'M»tor 
reHerth lUuHiuAKtic. Sciatic, Sud
ani. Sharp «rid NsrvuAH Pain», 

x St rains ana Weakness*. The first 
•.and only pain-killinK piaster New. 
urigir.al. instantaneous, infallible« 

wife. A marvoilou* Antidote io Pitiri (nftaitnua- 
tion and Weakness. Utt« rly Mnhk« and 
Miperiotf to all qtlv't piaetarti. At all dmaaibts, 
25 coni»»; fir« for S), or, poUitfe fre«. of Potter 
Drug aiul ( bemicnl Co. Boatun. Mass.

LOWEST RATES.,
I

— B AT

D. CRONENIILLER t SONS,

BEEKMAN & REAMES
\G \l?

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!

J ACKSONVILLK. OREGON

Successors toC.C. BueKiuairs Bank.
Jacksonville, Or

THE UNDERShiNl'l) HAVE FORMED A t o 
partnership with an aatliorisel capital of 

; *55.1X10. for it*» I>nr)>owof carry«.« on a General 
ilunkinz BurineH* in all of 11» branch'« ir Jnck- 

i MMiville, Oregon OHii-o a' th" oliletnndof B«*«k- 
I man » Banking Honae, 8- E. corner of Third and
.WHfornraetreK-. (. ( BEEKMAN

Tilt« G. REAME8.

T. R. YOUNG. M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND KURUION, 

Oawtral PbA*A, Or»g«W, 
(»nuliu.1« of lh" Mediml Univeraity I’fL*’“'"'11*;

Kentucky. Cull« promptly attended U> day or 
oighL __________________________
a D. F. aw ABY, «. D..

Wihlaraa’ Building. Bemdence on C 8t

PRYCE * GEARY, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

Medfwrd, Or«»»
Olflee. in W.lliam«’ Hri7k Building Up-eMir«.

WOODBURN NURSERY
the largest sb»ck of

Fruit Shale Oruiacutal and Nut Trees
—und—

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
on tho North west const.

NOAPHIS ORLICE ON TREES.

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY)
Walter A. Wood’s Bindery,

Walter A. Wood’s Chain Kake Reapers, 
Walter A- Wood's Sweep Rake li<-a|Mirs.

Walter A- Wood'» Envloaed Gear Mower»
Guar. Scott A Co.’s Separators, 

Gaar. Scott A Co.’s Plain and Traction Engines, 
Coates’ Lock la-ver Hay Kake; also a

Kull Une of Farm Machinery.
Write for CatWvgae. Addrre» riihnr FlttAK nil OS. !WPt. <O.. l*ortU»d. Or., or

< liOXEllll.I.EIi A SOX, Agents, Jacksontill» Or.

PARKE fc LACY,
IMPORTERS ANI» DEALERS IN

MACHINERY!
W, Iron, Minin» and Saw-Mi1

THE INGERSOLL ROCK DRILLS ANO COMPRESSORS 
and WIRE ROPE—SPECIALTIES.
SOLE A.O EN TS FOR

FAVOB1TE IIO.v;». RFAtl.DY a 
warranted not to contain a p>r-
ttcl • >i Mercury aftj injartou» rob- 

itsnce, but *5 |turvly vegetable,
I* will Cure all Diseases caused 

by Derangement of the Liver, 
Kidneys and Stomach.

If v ' r Liter ¡«out of order, then y »ur 
*h >le »)**ttin is deranged l he k
•nip rc, the breath 
hr a 'a< he, feel tH*pirU«'d and
nervous To prevent a tnorr serious cow- 
ditiun, alee at once Simme.ts

Y TYTT|T> REGULATOR. If youleadu 
I I U 1» m sedentary life, cr »offer with 
JuX V JMXv Kitlnry Affection*, avoid 
«^Miulants and take Simmons Liver Ke^ulwlot 
Sme to relieve.

If you ftaye eaten anything hard of 
digewlton, or b el heavy after meals or 
sh < pl«*«« at night, take a do»e an 1 yv 1 
will feci relieved and -V*rp pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with 
C«»UNtipHti«»n( Mb!
BiHuuMipM, seek relief at ohcj in 
Simmons Lie. r Regulator It does ttot 
rx ouire contl utal dosing, and costs but a 
trine. It * ill c.re you.

If yon w.tke 1 p in the morning with a 
bitter, bad ta-tc in your m mth,

Sunni »ns Liver Regulator it co» 
ret!* the Bilious Momach, *wrrten* 

, t>.< i r'-.ith, anil <1 mat a the furred
longue <'hih|rw*M often need *«»me sab A • har 

uc and 1 ru. t> avert .ippr-r J.ing *i knt « 
bimmcn« I ivrt Rrc l-.t«»r •*• • U •.lk- C 4.< . H *d 
ache, SicU S. m b In lige*t»«»»». Dysc» t* iy.
lhe Lump! •m* .th» .at v-Cb.l< ‘

At any • rn \ u fee? y t»r system • 
cleansing, i* rut», . • eguLting * KfiotH v»ol r.! 
purging, or st». uluU.tg with« ut m;»> 
eating, take 

Sumons Liver fe' 
u

PREPAriEO BY

LIVER ä

1

N. D. YOU"C,
HPByEYGlii

Jacksonville. Oragow
* LU BUSINESS IN MY LINE PROMIPTLYA -ii..nd»»i U>. «n.luharara ««sonable Order» Mtw'thJwtee IM Wl1* reçoive immediMe«'- 

Wntioo  ——

PRICES:
Apple Tro.«................................... F5 toJlO P«r 100.
P«u-h •' .................................  W •* IS _ t>
Plum and Prnne Trees ........ S IB
(Hl.ur f««ea'id shrublsiry fiiiuishud rwwonably 

Send for. atslocne I*» . . _
J. H. SETrLEMlElt. W<»Kihurn.Or

185T
J. C. CARSON

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
Oor. 3d E Stroota,

poUTIaANIk. OR., 
(VMitataia«!» Ho<.m». well hirni«l.cd. Tkebrat 

ONC DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 
in the State.

Free Buses to and from the Hotel.
No CI»if»<B® •tnpl<»y*d and ao deviation in 

°hi‘biu r. oent«; lodain« it •*"•» «" »*'
■0018». LKWIBTON Proprietor

A Rare Chance!
The onblie »r« h»»eb» oo»i»"d that the ..nd«. 

• igned will offer at private «ale all the « , .

WAGON MATERIAL.
< Rrr.ace Tool» »nd private ettecta <•{ th« late 
H. P. Haana. Tin« is a rare opportunity f-r any 
qni wishing tn pqn-haM «oma fiat-elaaa«ortiage 
■ate,ml. etc. H K HAhNAiAdminl.lw„r 

March» 1RM _ _______ ________

ESMOND HOTEL,
Cor. Front and Moribton SI»..

ohi.gox

Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW »ND PLATE GLASS
A fall line in k <•(

GENLBAL BUILDING UAl ERlAL.

LfsliinntP!» and Price Liat on applic.d:on 
t ’ountry ordere a apeciAlty.

FACTORY AT WEIDI.ERS Mill.. 
Baloerooma. cor. Third and E Streets. 

PORTLAND OREGON

PWBTLkND.

y(w arv-preef Brick. Flrat-rle«« leali »«»«<•»■ 

TtfOS. GUINEAN, r. >prl»ter.

HT Th» FjwnwiMl Ilcetanraat b wn*urpA««e<| in 
cyeri particular

Westinghouse Automatic and Junior Engines.
(1OHRESPONDENCE SOLICITE!'.

I lie C entral Point school 1» in full 
blast, with I’rof. J. N. Hall at the helm.

Myer district has a neat school-house, 
but the blackboard anil stc|>s need re
pairing very much. ‘

A petition has been received by the 
Superintendent asking for a division of 
Trail creek district.

There are fifty-four school districts in 
the county. Two of them being joint 
districts with Josephine county.

We hope to sec districts spend a few 
dollars toe globes, mat«, charts anti 
other school apparatus tius year.

The Medford scliool under the present 
management is in a nourishing condi
tion. Prof. Gore is a hard worker, and 
is ably assisted by competent instructors.

Ruck Point has one of the coziest and 
best arranged school-houses in the coun
ty. Comfortable desks have lieen sup
plied, and the building nicely finished 
and painted.

Antelope district will hare a comfor
table ant! capacious school house when 
completed. It reflects much credit on 
the ¡icopleof that vicinity. . Patent desks 
have lieen height, and sufficient black
boards will be provided.

nox'TcHonit rut: ritOHKAMMr:.
If there :s one thing against which 1 

feel like putting a strong protest, It is 
the crowiled programme intended to ¡kiss 
over a countless bait of exercise«. Io 
cl ippie i,yi iessvns (o liei ome. scare-crows 
to the cJuklren wheat they pass over the 
tsjuk for the second time. Siw*li butch- 
ering of lessons dm*« more injury than 
good ; and it Ibero is any truth in the 
saying, that our schools do not train pu
pils enough in thinking, there can lie no 
better reason assigned for it than the 
cramming, stuffing and pounding pro
cess that a to<i full programme requires.

The programme should have a period 
for miscellanous topics, in wl^icli the 
teacher may inform hi*j ¡mpils of the cur
rent events il ,1m <tay, renderiRstrucijon 
li^ means of clucational paiiers, and 
read aitides to bis pupils that will be. 
b«>l for th<' lilieity loving, the )uUriolic, 
the loyal, the trip*, the m<ual, lhe noble, 
the good. The programme should be 
explained to the ¡muils, by the teacher 
For while a programme written on the 
black hoard and erased in a few days 
may, perhaps, not be the proper thing, 
yet. if it is a programme worthy of tiie 
name, and is properly explained to the 
¡nipils.it does more good by a great deal 
than the dried-np skeleton Hi Yeeimiaua 
that lies in the teacher's <|r»k a whole 
winter nndistuibyi, ilwailing its resur
rection the ap,»roach of the county 

isuperintendent.—Mohr, in Nation- 
til Eilocator,

How important it is that ^hooeroom 
ventilation shoi’18 rwetve that attention 
from o*.;r ,«n< i.ets it jiistly demands. It 
is an int(>eratiVe'duty incumlient upon 
every teachei to see tl^at, his sci^Jp^qm 
is pro|s*ily ventilated JeaeRciri should 
not forget flip nevea-sity oi gocxj ventila
tion in q ¡ihyaioiogical point of view, and 
shonbi consider well the reiqionsibility 
of their p‘*»itlons and hasten to make 
amends it they are among the many who 
have been wilfully neglecting their duty 
in this res|s»ct. Were all the teachers 
in the county called upon to st^n;[ up 
and plead to this acciia^tiyu, we will 
venture that 1 a^jO majority of them 
woul>L l>t. cbiujsjlieii to answer, “guilty.” 
Many teachers, instead of opening the 
doors and windows at recess, allow the 
pupils to pass out, then close the doors 
agiin, thereby keeping all tlmin’i'iqe air 

I codflned in tin* room. The .IumTA'shouhi 
■ lie thrown u.-'tu upeii’during recesse« 

a»,.» miennissilins, so that the pure air, 
| so conducive to good health, can be al
llowed to enter and circulate freely, dis

placing the foul air. The wir*doW« 
should lie arranged so *l;e/ ..in be let 
down at the [cji au.t raised at the liot- 
toiy Good ventilation can be easily ef
fected if our teachers will only practice 
what they teach. AVe have, n.yjced that 
In schools where ycntjlglian w-as care
fully at|ende<l to, coin|ilaillW of head
aches weir seldom made ; but in ¡morly 
ventilated school rooms it prevails to an 
alarming extent. We admonish you to 
guard against so carelessly neglecting a 
duty wherein the health of children en- 
tiusted to your care is endangered.

Brinkerhoff System for Cure of all 
RECTAL DISEASES.

Over 30,000 Cures in Six Yearn.
PILES. RECTAL DU’EIL FIH8VREIL PHU 

RITES AN1. ElSTUIxAS IN ANO. 
POLYPUS RECTI. Etc.

Cured Without Cutting Operations

Last week we forwarded to each dis
trict clerk in the county blanks to l>e 
used in making their annual reports. It 
is very impoitant that yon should follow 
the law strictly in every r.*R[>cct in mak
ing your annual re|>ort, and W"ttf!s And 
you should familia'ri»* yourself with the 
duties Tola^itig'lh^rctb. Read over, very 
carefully, section 54, sub-division 5, oh 
pages 30 ami 31 of the amended School 
Laws of Oregon for 1887. IVe would 
recommend tliut the clerks commence at 
once with the wotk of taking the annual 
census of tlieir district. Remember you 
must have your re|s>rt, which includes 
the annual census, as you will see by 
looking over the blanks sent you, com
pleted anil submit the same to the direct 
ors anti citizens of your district at the 
regular school meeting, which will be 
heltlon the 5th day of March, 18.88, to 
be corrected if necessary; and a copy 
must be sent us immediately after your 
school meeting ami tiled in the Superin
tendent's office not later (han the |5th 
day of March, 1888. Be prompt in send= 
ing in your report, as your district will 
forfeit its school money if you fail to 
comply with the statute in this rosjiect.

As far as our growers of wool are con- | 
cerned, the worst enemies cf the tariff 
are not in congress. They are not pub- ' 
lie men at all ; but they are powerful 
and organized. They aie the woolen j 
manufacturers of the east, whose agents 
are thick in the congressional lobbies.

Wide publicity is given to the opinions 
of representative woolen manufacturers, 
who complain of the serious disadvanta
ges they labor under by reason of the ex
cessive and burdensome duty on the raw 1 
ma erials they use. A few of these opin
ions which are going the rounds of the ' 
press ate subjoined. , t

Beach &Co.. woolen manufacturers oi 
Hartford, Conn., aay:

Duties upon raw or partially manufac
tured materials that are consumed by 
our manufacturers just so far as they 
raise the cost of such materials evidently 
nullify the nominal protection by the 
tariff on the finished goods. Just so far 
they gire the foreign competing manu
facturer die advantage over our own and 
raise the prices to the ultimate consumer 
of tlie goods, and so far lessen his ability 
to consume. Our iiouse has been in b-,ni- 
nros for more than fifty years, and in all 
that time, aa.now, closely connected with 
and interested in various manufacturing 
operations.

From our observation and experience 
we have learned tiiat high tariff is not of 
necessity protection, either to the labor
ers or to the employers. On the contrary, 
it is usually a snare and a delusion. It 
is our firm belief that tlie lahar of our 
i ountry would be better protected and < 
manufacturers be ui>on a much sounder i 
basis with free raw materials and a mod
erate duty upon the inaniifactured ¡tro i 
ducts to uomfiensate for our higher cost 
of labor.

It will be not:ce<l that these manufac
turers are far more extreme in their ad- i 
vocacv oi low duties than is President i 
Cleveland. ,

The proprietors of the Keystone wool- i 
en mill, of Phila<i«l|>hta, say;

It is, of course, ll*e pur¡>a«e of protec
tion to. protect tabor ; but we find in our i 
business that raw material—i. e., wool 
and yarns—are protectol more than the l 
manuiaclnreil and finished goods, which 
is equivalent to putting a premium on 
foreign labor.

Alfred Dodge, a New York woolen 
manufacturer, says : I

It is a fact that the finest woolen good« 1 
are not, and cannot, be manufactured l 
here at remunerative rates or at any pro
fit on aecouat of the present tariff.

Following is the opinion o[ Chas. H. I 
Merriman, a wooleu toxnutaeturer of 
Providence, J». J. ;

■Çhe «rue way to put the woolen inter
cala on a pro|<er footing would be to ad
mit wool tree, or a very small duty, and 
reduce the tariff on goo Is to a m<»ii*iat<* 
tariff. 1 feel sure that in th<* Iwig run I 
growers of wool world u«4 b; injured by i 
this policy UU'» ail others would lie iiu- 
tuodiately benefited by it.

And then we find the following state
ments made by the proprietcyu of the 
Home woolen t^illu of Hartford, Conn. ; 

The presuAt wool tariff puts every pos
sible obstacle in the way of the nianufac- < 
turer. Home of the finer clotlis imported i 
from England cost there twenty-eight 
shillings ¡>er yard, weighing about one 
pound. The duty on such at oqr com- 1 
pound rates is only 45 per cent. Gn the ' 
materials from tflÿcii SUcJ) cloth *s made 
the rate w«>,ul'l bp ycry much higher. 
Such m.ateriata are not grown in this coun
try tú any extent. No manufacturer 

¡7] could afford to build the plant for mak- 
iug such goods under our present tariff. 
The consequence is that we must Itiive 
such business to foreign qMnutacturers, 
w ho can get the ce^mre l staple at the 
lowest Vv>*ce.

Probably more fine wool fabrics are 
consumed in the United States than by 
any hundred million people of other cwur 
tries, taking the average o( aU t'te inhab
itants If not haii¡pe<ed by the restric
tions et qui lauft, the greater portion ol 
|hese would, after a little time, be tiic 
production of our homo mills

The teB'hiuey of coU'-Uiuptton is more 
au<l more VtWfifd tiw better class of fab
rics This is one reason why importa
tions of woolen fabrics have continued so 
large during the time that a large pro¡>or- 
tion of our mills have been idle.

Here are these- powerful manufacturers, 
the very class whom the high protection
ists are working for, fighting with might 
and main for free wool. And they have 
a very taking cry it, must be admitted; 
"Take away the tariff, so we need pay 
less for the raw material we tue, and we 
can then afford to pay our tens of thou
sands of workmen more wages, Sell 
our goods chea|>er,”---- --- \ - .

lk>jK Goi-stv» Ki-Klcx.—S*m Sim- 
iqons, the well-known defective, Bays 
that there is in Polk county a regularly 
organized hand of outlaws, who pay no 
attention to the laws and are going on 
the Moorehead county, Ky., style of 
doing business. They began bv burning 
the barns and outhouses of such farmers 
as had employed Chinese on their prem 
ises and hail refused to discharge them. 
Then came the lynching of Oscar Kelly. 
After this affair some arrests were made 
and a good deal of feeling grew out of it ; 
but the culprits were acquitted and there 
was a reign of quiet ami good order for a 
while. But recently the “regulate);«" 
began to break out again t\nd idtaUced 
two t'hinese laundrymcn at Monmouth, 
whom Ihev killed ¡¡nd threw their bodies 
irtlb q weill an tho lot adjoining their 
house. Mr. Simmons is confident this

. work won done by the same men who 
I hung Keltv. This is a condition of affairs 
, which should not exist.

the "Garden of Oregon,” if any one 
ty is entitled to that distinction

SAM SMALLS BROTHER.
Why Did Dad Kaka io Mneh Ouldoarat 

Twa Weoivn's Eiperleneas.

“Sam Small,-Evangelist!”
The proverbial philosophy of "Old Si,” 

the venerable plantation darkey, who 
gave to the world through the medium of 
email’s pen maxims of worldy wisdom, 
clothed in a verbiage of irresistible hu
mor. lias found a permanent place in hu
morous literature.

Great surprise was shown when it was 
announced that he, having been con
verted under the ministrations of "Sam 
Jones,” would I «come an evangelist.

At first thought, a humorist in the pul
pit seems incongruous. Isitreallyso?

No doubt lhe mere buffoon attempting 
to turn men's hearts to solemn truths 
would meet with only contempt. But 
truth is not hidden in gloom. Genuine 
humor frequently illustrates and fastens 
in the mind bits of wisdom that wouM 
otherwise pass unli.eded.

In his eulogy of Henry Ward Reeclier, 
Kev. Dr. Parker says: “ Whenever he 
came among men, be brought June sun
shine nnd music, and made even de
sponding and eurly men feel that a fuller 
and warmer rummer, ‘the Kingdom of 
Heaven.’ itself was at band.” That is 
genial cbiistinnlty.

Mr. Email iielongs to a witty family. 
He has a brother connected with Armoy 
Knox’s and “Fat Contributor’s" Trzas 
Sifting», a ¡viper which has had phenom
enal sucess in the field of humorous 
literature. Mr. Frank A. Small is the pre
sent repres. ntative of that ¡»opnliir ¡m- 
|>er iu England, and, like his distinguish
ed brother, lie takes a deep interest in 
tho welfare of other people.

Under date of 48 Porten Road, Ken
sington W. Loudon, Eng., Sept. £7th, 
1887, he writes "While at Yalding in 
Kent veslerday, I met Prof. S. Williams, 
Head Mas'er &i the Cleaves Endowed 
school In tlw* course of conversation 
kbont America Professor Williams re
marked that Warner's safe cure had been 
of great lienefit to his wife, who had l«*en 
much troubled with a disordered liver. 
Warner's safe cure <an American prepar
ation! wax all she had taken, and she 
had ex|>erieneed mine of her old trouble 
for oome months ¡Hist.

Mrs. Annie Jenners Miller, editor of 
New York Drr«», and a very popular wo
man in the fashionable world says in 
in her own magazine tor October: “War
ner’s safe cure is the only medicine I 
ever take or lecommend. In every in- 
(tance it give» new energy and vitality 
to »11 iny i*owen<.” This distinguished 
woman also says that for ladies this 
/rest remedy is “pe< uliarly effective.”

Sam Small is likely to succeed as a 
moral teacher. When we reuiemler 
how near together ip human nature lie 
the foiirtain» ».» laughter and of tears, 
the ikrp • <b • t his discourses must have 
/p »lie ina>»e.~ call easily lie imagined.

“Why •ini God make so much out- 
doora* exi'aimed a little girl. We 
know iu II-b;:s made it ami we should 
grow ip ;i. bieuo, i hai it able and genial, 
tudprii g er-th ng by merit, not by pre
judice.

PIXLEY ON THE TARIFF.

Fi-ank M. Pixley in the current num- 
l> r of tin* Aryonanl speaks for many of 
the people on the Pacific const, aa fol
lows :

The lniiilier mill owners of Oregon 
and Washington teiritory, the lumber- 
■lfalera of San Fran< is<-o— tho men who 
have monopolized forests, and cornered 
the retail trade ; who have, by a conspi
racy aa unlawful as it is immoral, placed 
.themselves in position to plunder every 
tanner who would built a house, barn or 
fence, every inhabitant of city or village 
who would erect for himself a home, and 
•very mechanic who would make a box, 
and every fi nit grower who would use 
one—have ncited in a ¡«etition to con
gress praying that this infant conspiracy 
he not throttled by removing the tax of 
two dollars ¡>er thousand feet upon lum
ber. This lumber conspiracy imposes 
an unnecessary tax <>f from four dollars 
to eii^lit dollars a thousand upon lumber 
sold in California, and in the presence oi 
the inexhaustible forests in British Co
lumbia and of ¡«risking f 'rests in Cal
ifornia, we see no very good reason whv 
congress ahonld aid these male factors in 
lumber to the extent of a two-dollars-per- 
tlionsand foot tariff. Perhajis this kind ut 
legislation may protect Maine and Mich
igan, but it is a wrong to consumers of 
lumber in California: and aa there are 
about one hundred consumers to one 
producer, we should be glad if we had 
free trade in this article. The same opin
ion is entertained by ns in reference to 
coal and iron. We look upon sheep as 
a public enemy, and would lie glad to see 
every one—not properly herded, in an 
enclosed field tlist Iielongs to tlieir owner 
—Manufactured into immediate mutton. 
They do more damage to our forestry, 
and in scattering noxious weeds over our 
plain and valley, than they are worth. 
There aie two sides to this tariff contro
versy, and it is only one side that is being 
heard l*y petition, and that is the ons 
that is united in some manufacturing in
dustry to extort money from a disunited 
and inharmonious consuming constitu
ency by excessive and burdensome taxa
tion to ¡»rotect and encourage what they 
style their “infant” enterprise. We think 
it about time that the American manu
facturer should stop pleading tlie baby 
act. and stop invoking government pro
tection for “infant” industries and take 
his chances with a tariff that is for 
revenue. There should be no, a,«cud 
laws for anybody that do n<8 contribute 
to the general good.

<>< r Wealtbv Men. — Much lias tieen 
Said in newspapers of men who have 
made large fortunes in comparatively a 
few years in various business industries. 
Many of these article« are written by 
correspondents of prominent newspaper» 
ai d copied into other« of lesser note. 
< <>rres|*ondents, generally, are seldom 
men of Imsiness qualification» nnd 
wrongfully picture these men and tlieir 
Business as a thing of accident: this is 
not th» case with those we have met. 
We find that where men have made 
large fortunes by tlieir own business tal
ent and industry they cho-e with sagac- 

i ity and forethought such business as 
( would lead to success when handled with 
j Irasiness judgment. No man has lieen 
| brought before the public as an example 
of success, »««til in wealth and magni
tude of lua business outside of stock and 
railroad men . more prominently than Dr. 
G. G. Green of Wtxxlbury, N. J. He is 
at the head of many large business indus
tries. and yet comparatively a young 
man. When the fact that August 
Flower, for dyspepsia and liver com
plaint and Boschee’s German Syrup, 
for coughs, colds, asthma ami lung 
troubles, has grown to a wonderful 
sale in all parts oi the world, it proves 
that it was not an accident or spontaneous 
strike of wealth. His medicines are re
cognized as valuable and established 
remedies, and the business has grown 
gradually and iiermanently during ttie 
last eighteen years on account i< it alone 
of Dr. Green’s abilities as a bus.uesa man 

¡or his “giod luck,” but on tho actual 
merits of the two preparations.—Copied 
from the N. V. Weeklv Sun, ci Dec. 
I8ML

The 1'uiiAi < -> Tax.—The tax on tobac
co does not protect anybody and is just l 
as much of a burden to the mass of male j 
itoptUation oi the United States aa al- I 
must any other tax. So says an able 
exchange. Why the editor should leave 
out of his list of those who alionld share 
the benefits of government the better 
lialf of our cithens we are at a loss to 
know. The female half of our popula
tion tnav be taken from the nuinber that 
would be benwfitod by the removal of 
the tolia-oo tax. Almost no w-oui *n 
use tobacco, and must be eliminated, 
may reduce the remainder one-half 
again at least, because children do not 
cr should not use tobacco. The remain
der may lie cqt in two once more, be- 
causo une-^'ialf of the adult males do not 
use tobacco. This brings the number 
that would be directly benefited by re
ducing the tax on tobacco down to one- 
eighth of our population, ami that is a 
hts*ral estimate. Ami even tliese few 
not onlv need not use it, hut they would 
be better off physically and financially 
if they bad never used it at all. But 
where is the man, woman or child who 
does not wear woolens? Where is the 
man, woman or child who does not con
sume sugar and salt, linen, require di- ; 
rectly the use oi coal, leather goa ls, ;< 
glassware, etc?

Gaow-N Gray is the Service -eJhto. 
Cawlev, the veteran stuge <triver of lhe 
Siskiyou», passed tl«rotulk the valley last 
week. bound fur eastern < »regon ; h e 
v,ae aixxsnpanie*! by W. L. Smith, lietter 
known as “Smithy.” These gentlemen 
are both old land marks. Dan drove the 
first stage over the Siskiyou.«. “When ; 
was that, Mr. Cawley," we queried. “In 
I85t>,” said the gray-whisk.-red man. 
“When that stage came down through 
Rogue river valley it was as great a sur
prise to the people as these cars were 
when they came through. People would 
quit their plowing to look at the stage- _ ______

' coach ; women anil children would run to «triking aHracltons, it runs no risk, even 
1 the doors just as they do now when the 

train passes. I have driven stage ever 
' since 1856. excepting alsiut seven years 

of the time, and never had an accident 
that coat a life, or the company a cent.
I also drove tl\e last stage-coach over 
the Siskiyou, »eoentlv. That man sit
ting over there,” said Dan, “is Smith, 
who carried the first mail out of Jackson
ville bound northward ; that was iA 1857, 
and lie carrie i it on a pack-mule.” Both 
look young yet and are as jolly and jo
vial as men can be. They are surely 
worthy of a place in Oregon's histoiy.

FKTggHOx'g Mauamme for February is 
b.*fon* uh, a» vArie l an 1 intervzting a» 
ever, au'i W* cmibl hanllv hi--low higher 
ttrftiMV There i» never any falling off 
in »hi« favorite periodical, no uliow num
ber», and no unfulfilled promiaee. Ita 
»erial« an I short stores are of the first 
order of merit, its fashion department 
always presents the prettiest and fresh
est of Parisian noveltie«, and ita numer 
ons steel and wood engravings are in
variably artistic in design and finiah. 
No household fond of the neat literature, 
and no lady desirous of poeeeasing a 
thoroughly reliable guide in regard to 
dress, needlework, and the hoosehob), 
should he without P-IrcM«». Long years 
of unexampled siureew* and proaperity 
have thorougl'Jy <-Ht»bhslied its position ; 
and, a« it yearly offers greater and more .----- --------------- - „—j
in Um» age of com|ietition, of loeing one 
iota of its hold on public favor. Terms: 
Two Doi t ars a year, with great reduc
tions to clubs. Address, Pktcboor’k 
Maoxzixk, f*h3 Chestnut Street, Phila
delphia, Pa.

• •

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

THE UNDERSIGNED 18 NOW TAKING OB 
¿•rsthronah Jaekwn and Jisaq.liine countie« 

' f’’r

FRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY.
An*’ kind raised in a tiret < loos Nursers.

Those wantin« Tree« thia 'all will do w»U to 
«ire me their order», as I will guarantee natiarac- 
Tirarrant all my trra» if limperly cared for. 
Term» of paym.Tt mrv. Protace takes at mar 

ket price WHO Ito. of Pench Be*'
Jackhonvill®. Orecon Aus. 1 1H83.

UlSni/ V.IRALU »'> ' WEKK tND EXWORK
■wits. Maine

CITY BARBER SHOP
CALIFORNIA tJTBEKr.

Jaekaowvllle,
THE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PREPARED 

to do oil work in ni» bn# in thsbost manner wl 
j ao^MbUprio«. Q101Q1 öCIlüMPy

OpKOU
I

GOOD for th«? 
GOOD for tbo 
GOOD for the 
GOOD for th»' 
GOOD for the 
GOOD for tho 
GOOD for the 
GOOD for the 
GOOD for tho 
GOOD for the

curo 
cure 
euro 
cure 
curo 
cure 
euro 
cure 
cure 
cure

nF Constipation nnd Indigestion 
t Biliousness an<l Dyspepsia.

of Bowel Complaints, 
of Kidney Diseases.
of Languishness and Weary Back., 
of Diver Complaints.
of Boils and Carbuncles.
of Foul Breath and Sour Stomach» 
of Sleeplessness and Irritability, 
of all Complaints.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUC8ISr8 AND GROCERS

DR. PILKINGTON.
Burgeon,Oculist raid Aunst andpropnetorof the 
Sanitarium for k»‘. and Ncrvon. I)i«etu*e«, 
Portland, Or. HB been appointed intent and 
phyeicinn for this eyetem for Oregon, andhaa tn 
two month« made a number nt cure« of case», in 
M*me of which, «even- operation» with the knife 
haveonly done harm.

Before by pertniw»ir»n to Mr. Jas. W. Weather- 
f<M-d. druggist, well-known in Salem; Mr. Frank 
Gardner. machinM at car-shops, and others.

Will meet patients t}t
J. FRALEY S HOTEL, ASHLAND, 

Every Srcoad Sunday In Earh Month.
Address for pamphlet on Rectal Diseases,

DR. J. B PILKINGTON, 
Portland. Oregon.

Uniikr the new school lawn it is nec
essary that “the directors when employ
ing teachers shall enter into a writ
ten contract with said teachers, 
to which contract the assent of 
lioth parties must be given in writing, 
and then provided that boards of direct
ors «hall not employ or permit to begin 
teaching in any public scl'ud. any per
son who lias u<rt a valid certificate as re- 
uuired by law.1’ Teachers for their own 
protection and directors to shield their 
district, should see to it that the law *n 
this behalf is faithfully complied with.

Polk comity is 
if any one conn- 

another; and such a section should be 
tenanted by well-behaved and law abid
ing people, like Col. Jack Grant Oe)- Il?n 
Burch or the late James \\. J^e.-imitli. U 
is altogether too lo.vejy a land to he taint
ed by the presence of lirutal outlaws and 
redlian<Ud muritorcre, such astliesi* men 
are said to be.

Oregon Kidney Tea !
-Nature’eViwn Remedy—

Will apeedily relieve an$ nrrmu- 
nently euro all the vAriou» (firhrul- 
ti«» arising from a disordered con 
dition of the

LIVER AND KIDNEY8 I
It is perfectly harm lea» and can 

be given to the meet delicate woman 
nr child. For »ale by all druggist».

SMELL, HFITSIIV A WOO»**»,
Wholesale Agents.

POBTLAND. OBEGON.

Nevkk punish or correct a pupil while 
you are conducting a recitation. Much 
valuable time is lost in many of our 
schools by teachers keeping their classes 
wailing while they punish or reprimand 
a culprit. It is uniust to tWe cla«s and 
not best - for* I be offender. \Ve know of 
no nian that would lie wo foolish ns to 
slop his threshing-machine, and claim 
the attention of his men, while he gave 
some lazy fellow a lecture because he 
was shirking and failing to perforin his 
part of the wotk.

A gentleman who has lieen ape cling 
some weeks at The Dalles gives a glue
ing account of the coasting in th it . ity 
during the late cold snap. If.* says lhe 
nite of speed attained is amazing. One 
evening, when the slide was pretty thnk 
with ice, he stood by the slide anti, tried 
to recogivz• the people as they scooted 
past; but not ctiiy was he unable to re- 
cogni .e .'my of Hie persons, but he could 
not cion tell how many were on a tobog
gan. ____________

As li.i.csT«*Tii.*x.—In 187» qnininw 
was put on the frou iiat. There were 

i then tour nianufavtoriM in thia country. 
They just rose np ami rage ) against the 

: bill taking 'b.- iluty off tbeir product. 
They reai bed the ueual tariff doctrine. 
Lt would rum llieir infant industry 
Wlicu they wore ernshed their foreign 
comiietitois would control the market 

' and quinine would lie dearer than ever. 
I Now mark the result. In 1887 there 
were twelve manufactoriea. The origi- 

' nal four are «till in operation and proa — 
¡lerons. The price of quinine in the high 
tariff days was |3J>2 ¡»r ounce. It is 
now hut 55 cents ¡x*r ounce. The con
sumption is now double what it wse 

¡then. This is a tine illustratioo of the
1 danger U meddling with the tariff impos

ed »or the .lenefit of an over-protected 
' industry, kt shows the value of the 

l*ro<lictionH which high tariff men love 
to make Io ware people from meddling 
with an iniquitous tariff—trained repub 
lican fashion to fl«ei-e the people.

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
FOR OOODS IN OUIt LINE

Ire C. HEINRICHSEN,
119 First Street, - Portland. Oregon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesale &aid Hetai 1 Orel ere in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks
Silver and flilyer Plated War», Spectacle« »nd Optical Good»; »»ent» for tho Ibickford 

Hailroa'I Wat-hre.
ALL GOODS IN THE LINK MlNL’F.VTURKt» TO ORDER AND REPAIR»: 

Watch Repairing t-arefally ezecuted.
-|^"*}el.cti'>n Packages sent on application, tki n n mirit, with oe » store purchasing elsewhere

!

SMOKE
THE LITTLE CUPIDS!

Evkrv teacher in the county who neg
lects and fails “to give to all pupil« suit
able instruction in physiology and hygi
ene, with s|ie<ial reference to the effects 
of alcoholic drinks, stimulants ami nar
cotics upon tho system,” is violating the 
provisions of our statute, anti shirking a 
tlnty Le should cheerfully |>erforin. The 
directors of each district should see to it, 
that their pupils are so instructed, anil if 
therieacher neglects to do so, compel 
him to do hit duty by complying with 
the law.

Farm for Sale.
Th», undersigned offers for hale. 

at a low ftguro, eighty ncres of good land, sit 
uated ‘¿'4 miles *a»t of Linkrille. on the Fort 

Kla.rn.Vh road. Fifteen arree are under fence 
and in cultivation, while moat of the balance it* 
wuNCeptible to tillage. Three ¡r a go<»d well of wa
ter nnd a logh <»u«o on th«property F<»r further 
particulars call <»n or address

C. N. GORDON. Lin kville.Or.

A sft Khuib device is to have ycur sec
ond, third and fourth reader pupils 
bring to the class, neatly written on their 
slates, two or three verse» of their read
ing lesaon each day. The teacher should 
i.xik over the work, note all mistakes in 
spelling, punctuation and tlie nse of cap
itals. This will improve vonr scholars’ 
writing, and is an excellent practice, ns 
it familiarizes them with tlie difficult 
words in i be lesson If you have never 
used this plan, give it a trial.

Eortle« B'Wttrr
Of those cosmetics which give to the face a 
ghastly (yea. ghostly) whiteuess. Such 
preparations contain lead or some Oliver 
equally injurious and dan'jejous sub
stance's. the use of which, if long contin
ued will besides giving the skin a rough 
and leaihery ap|>earance. ultimately pro 
liuce paralysis of tlie nerves. This state
ment is no “bug a-lsio,” but facts, well 
known to chemists and physicians, based 
on the well-known physiological effects of 
such substances « li *se presence in prepar
ations lor the complexion are indicated by 
such outward signs as before stated If 
von would use an article which will at 
once produce natural activity a*«l lieauti- 
ful complexion try Wisdom's .Koliertine, 
which is guaranteed under a forfeiture of 
fiqni) to lie absolutely free from all poi
sonous and iujnrions substances. Pro
nounced by leading ladies of society and 
lhe stage superior to anything evet pro
duced for beautifying and preserving the 
complexion.

Remedy fok Smalltoa. — Edward! 
Hine, a Travertree corres|>oi>dent of the I 
Liverpool Mciiamo-, semis the following . 
to that pw»ir ■. “No disease is so repul
sive, ansmtllpox, and none so generally j 
dreaded. I am willing tn risk my repu-! 
tation as a public man if the worst case 
ofsmallpox cannot be effectively cured 
in three days simply by cream of tartar. 
This is a sure and never failing remedy. 
One ounce of cream of tartar dissolved 
in pint of boiling water, to he drunk 
when cold, at short intervals, it can he 
taken at any time, and is a preveutalive 
as well a« a curative, V is known to 
have cured iq u hundred thousand ca«es, 
wilhoqt a single failtlge. I have myself 
rusloiC'l hnndceiU by this means It 
never leaie.« a mark, imwr causes blind
ness, ani always prevents tedious lin
gering«. It is ho effectual that if prop
erly used would dispense with the un
natural law of vaccination and the costly 
staff of vaccinators, for small iox never 
appears without a need, and ‘henowbt | b enjovin a |iTeiy,7an<i
to be purifying and healtMiU »o the ays-, Th<> vb1| pheime_
tern and wlmn «I*«« ¿T ?* nally fertile, the climate i. Jdubriou«, 
quickly rumuved need net er 1« feared anilf now that the California A Oregon, 
«have a cold o. an overfl iw of bile. railrO!uJ baR achieve.! a close connection,

<>Kht,ox Ki.< <x.Mita —The San Fran- 
: cisco IM fly R'lnjrt lias the following in 
its real-estate review: “The tamoua 
Kugue river valley, in Southam Oregon, 
which has for many years enjoyed the 

: distinction of being the garden apot oi 
“• *. , ■ . . ,u,. J... our sister siaie, is enjuving a iiveiy ¡and

The valley land, are phewome-

.V».» H»» Faith.
1 hail lieen troubled all winter with cold 

ami pain in the chest anil got no relief from 
remedies recommended by druggist» and 
physicians. At tli"«»me time 1 was adver
tising Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung 
Syrup. Iliad little faith, but thought to 
try it as a last resort, now I believe even 
mure than they tell me of its curative qual
ities. —[From the ■‘News.” Elizalietbtown. 
Ky. Sample bottle 5 cents at City Drug 
Store,

Hetr V-h Dlr.
If we know all the methods of approach ! 

adoptcl bv an enemy we are lhe better en- 
ablrd to ward off tlie dancer and postpone 
the moment when surrender liec mi«« in- 
eviiable In many instances lhe mh-rent 
strength of the liodv suffice« to cnab'e it t > 
oppose tlie tcnd-ney toward death. Many. 
h"W,v«r. have lo«t these force« to «uch an 
extcnltliat there is little or no help. In 
Other cases n little aid to the weakened 
lune» will make all the dittc-rence between 
sudden death and many years of useful 
life. I’ikj» the first sVniptoins of a cough, 
cold or any trouble of the throat or lungs, 
give that old an-1 well known remedy - 
Bosehee'a German Svrnp—a careful trial. 
It will prove what thousands say of it to 
be, tlie "benefactor of any home "

would enjoy your dinner
»1 and are prevented by Dys

pepsia, uso Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They are a positive euro for Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation. 
Me guarantee then*. 25 and W cents.

' the product* of the valley can be eaaily 
marketed The red apples of Rogue 
river ar» not only choice eating, but 
firm a very pretty feature in table dec
oration«. Through the extension of the 
railrord the Rogue river region has be- 

i come tiibulary to the city.”

Llr»r rtu».
Tse Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver rills lor 

sallow complexion, pimples on the face 
and biliousness' Never sickens or gripes. 
Only one tor a dose. Samples tree at City 
Drug Store.

rv rtrath Boll,
\\ hicli the bill» of mortality of any large 
city may lie fitly ileaignateil. and you will 
find tlmt renal »nd veeical miladies, that 
1« to «ny. those that effect the kidney» or
bladder, have a reniark.lBa prnirilntnce— 
we find almost said—preponderance. 
Bright's disease and diabetes in the chronic 
stage are rarely cured, and gravel, catarrh 
of the bladder and enuresis slay mane. 
Yet at ilie outset, when lhe trouble merely 
amounts to inactivity of the organs in
volved. the danger may be nullified by that 
pleasant renal tonic and diuretic, Hostet
ter's Btumech Bitter», which imparts the 
requisite amount of tone to the organa.

■ without over-exciting them, and Use use ol 
mhicli is convenient and involve» no elab-

I orate preparation. Dyspepsia, a usual 
coiiconiitaut of renal complaints Mid de- 

: Lility. wlik-fi itecr Hivariably produce.
1 leuiedieu by it. So also are coosU] 
I m.larial, rheumatic and uetvotu u-----

are
ili palion r 
aumeuU.

%25c2%25a1nipils.it

